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Abstract

Strictly from the scientific point of view, no ceiling should be set for food irradiated
with doses greater than the currently recommended upper level of 10 kGy by the
Codex Alimentarius Commission. The food irradiation Technology itself is safe to
such a degree that as long as sensory qualities of food are retained and harmful
microorganisms are destroyed, the actual amount of ionizaing radiation applied
is of secondary consideration. That was the main conclusion of a week -long
meeting on high dose irradiation organized jointly by the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA).
The knowledge of what can and does occur chemically in high dose irradiated
foods which derives from over 50 years of research tells us that one can go as high
as 75 kGy, as has already been done in some countries, and the result is the same
—food is safe and wholesome and nutritionally adecuate.

Background

The fact that international organizations such as WHO, as well as the Codex Alimentarius
Commission, had limited the dose level for irradiation of food to 10 kGy has frequently been
interpreted as the maximum dose limit above which toxic substances could be introduced or
the nutritional adequacy of foods so treated could be negatively influenced. To overcome this
wrong interpretation and to open up opportunities for applications of food irradiation requiring
doses above 10 kGy (e.g. sterilization of precooked meals for long-term storage at even
elevated (tropical) ambient temperatures) WHO, together with FAO and IAEA, decided to
convene a Study Group on High Dose Food Irradiation. The Study Group was held in Geneva
in September 1997 with the following objectives:
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1. To review all relevant data related to the toxicological, microbiological, nutritional,
radiation-chemical, and physical aspects of foods exposed to doses above 10 kGy, and to
determine if foods so treated are wholesome.

2. To consider if a maximum dose needs to be specified.

The full report of this Study Group will be published in WHO's Technical Report Series
towards the end of 1998. Its conclusions and recommendations are as follows:

Conclusions

Wholesomeness: Safety and nutritional adequacy

The Study Group concluded that food irradiated to any dose appropriate to achieve the
intended technological objective is both safe to consume and nutritionally adequate. This
conclusion is based on extensive scientific evidence that this preservation process can be used
to effectively eliminate spores of proteolytic strains of Clostridium botulinum and all spoilage
microorganisms, that it does not compromise the nutritional value of the foods, and that it
does not result in any toxicological hazard. Recognizing that in practice the doses applied to
eliminate the biological hazards would be below those doses that might compromise sensory
quality, the Study Group concluded that no upper dose limit need be imposed. Accordingly,
irradiated foods are deemed wholesome throughout the technologically useful dose range
from below 10 kGy to envisioned doses above 10 kGy.

Substantial equivalence

The Study Group in assessing risk concluded that irradiation to high doses is essentially
analogous to conventional thermal processing, such as the canning of low acid foods, in that
it eliminates biological hazards (i.e. pathogenic and spoilage microorganisms) from food
materials intended for human consumption, but does not result in the formation of physical
or chemical entities that could constitute a hazard. Abundant and convincing data indicate
that high-dose irradiated foods do not contain either measurable levels of induced radioactivity
or significant levels of any radiolysis products distinct from those found in unirradiated foods.
The theoretical maximum levels that might be formed would be so low as to be of no
toxicological consequence. Accordingly, none of the toxicological data derived from extensive
animal feeding studies reveals any teratogenic, carcinogenic, mutagenic, or other harmful
effects that are ascribable to high-dose irradiated foods. For these reasons, the application
of "risk assessment" in the currently accepted sense1 is not appropriate to the toxicological
assessment of foods preserved by high dose irradiation. In this context, the concept of
"substantial equivalence" may be more appropriate. High-dose irradiated foods are indeed
as safe as food materials sterilized by thermal processing, which humans have been eating
for over a century.

The Codex Atimentarius Commission has adopted in 1997, or an interim basis, the following definition
for risk assessment: "A scientifically based process consisting of the following steps: (i) hazard
identification; (ii) hazard caracterization; (Hi) exposure assessment; (iv) risk caracterization.
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Applications

The Study Group concluded that high dose irradiation, following both Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMP) and Good Irradiation Practices (GIP), would be applied to several types of
foods to improve their hygienic quality, to make them shelf-stable, and to produce special
products. It is envisaged that these foods would include, but not be limited to: spices and
other dry food ingredients; prepackaged precooked foods that could be stored at ambient
temperature for extended periods; and sterilized meals for specific target groups (such as
disaster victims, campers, and the immunocompromised). Components of all classes of
foods whose sensory qualities are not compromised could be irradiated to high doses, either
singly or in any combination. Packaging materials that are technically applicable and approved
would be used as appropriate.

Global standardization

The Study Group concluded that appropriate steps need to be taken to establish the
technological guidelines implied by these conclusions and to communicate them through
Codex Alimentarius standards.

Recommendations

1. The substantial benefit to food safety and food availability that would accrue directly
from the broad application of food irradiation requires that steps be taken to put this
technology into wider practice. These steps will involve standardization, communication,
and education.

2. WHO, in collaboration with FAO and IAEA, should:

• coordinate the preparation of documentation and the drafting of appropriate technical
language for adoption of standards by the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

• prepare appropriate brochures and documents that integrate food irradiation into
existing guidelines and rules governing the safe production, distribution, and handling
of food in order to minimize the spread of microbiological contamination and
incidence of foodborne illnesses.

• organize and participate in appropriate training courses and workshops that educate
food regulators and food workers about the role food irradiation could, and should,
play as a control measure in the framework of the application of the HACCP system.

3. WHO should take the lead in advising international agencies and national ministries of
health on implementing integrated strategies, including food irradiation, for preventing
the transnational spread of pathogens in food and feed, for controlling foodborne
illnesses, and for enhancing the availability of safe and nutritious foods.


